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NEXT MEETING/COOKOUT DATE: ***SAT., 25 JUL 2020 at 10:00 AM***
AT STEVE’S HANGAR
Mark Scott will be flying over in The Spirit of Meriden Flight Club’s RV-12!
(Unfortunately, weather grounded Mark and the RV-12 last month.)
President’s Message:
Hi Everyone!
Our annual June cookout drew quite a crowd, including seven new Student Members who recently became Young Eagles!
Thanks to Dave Armando and his R-44 chopper for flying more Young Eagles! Therefore, although we normally don’t hold a
meeting in July because many of us attend Oshkosh (which has been canceled this year), we WILL be meeting THIS July 25th
at my hangar, as we did last month! During this week, in lieu of our international gathering in Oshkosh WI, EAA is providing
us with a virtual Oshkosh titled “Bringing EAA Together!” from Tuesday July 21st – Saturday July 25th. Here’s the link if you
want to check it out:

EAA TOGETHER

In addition to holding our outdoor gathering at my hangar, I am also asking everyone who attends, to bring your own
food/snack, chair and a face mask, but we will also have coffee, water and a small grill to cook your own if you’d like. As
we’ve done in the past, please park outside of EMERGENCY GATE #8, on Lindbergh Dr., near the t-hangars, and someone will
let you in at the walk-through gate.
Speaking of our RV-12, if you are not familiar with AOPA (Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association), here is a link to a video
they produce each week, which highlights the RV-12. It comes up at 10 minutes into the video.

AOPA’s RV-12

AOPA

and EAA have a close relationship supporting General Aviation and also offer Student Memberships and Scholarships.
Our very own Jim Stevenson (aka Jim Stevens in Lauran Paine’s article MAR 2020) is again in “Sport Aviation” (August 2020)!
Lauran Paine writes a monthly story, called Plane Talk, about the personal side of aviation and AGAIN, this month, he
referred to ‘Jim Stevens’ who got a ride to Oshkosh last year on a C-47 that participated in the D-Day Squadron, but then
had to find his own way back to East Hartford! Minor detail, right Jim? Can I have your autograph, AGAIN?

. . . WAIT! There’s more . . . keep reading!

Dave Armando, Alyssa Celone (New Private Pilot!), Loretta and Skyler Camparas

Joshua Amaro(my former student), his three sons and their friend,
Dave Armando in the chopper

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

While teaching at the Aerospace Academy a few years ago, a Gentlemen dropped off many old “Sport Aviation” magazines,
which I took with me when I left the school. Only a few days ago, I began going through them and look what I found!
Maybe a few of you remember these issues? They’re significant because our EAA Chapter 166 was formed in 1963! Please
take a look. The cover is on the left and the article on the right. I will have these important pieces of our Chapter’s history
for you to peruse at this Saturday’s meeting.

In addition to our cookout, we will discuss the progress of our RV-12 build area in H2 and the next steps for our RV-12.
I hope to see you all Saturday as we slowly attempt to return to some normal EAA Chapter 166 activities!

BLUE SKIES!
-Steve Socolosky
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Secretary’s Attendance Report by Linc Turcotte:
Thank you, Linc and Brenda!

Who is this fine Air Force Cadet?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like to join EAA Chapter 166, please click on the
link below.
EAA CH 166 MEMBERSHIP FORM

